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Panic wi.inc to ran be
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CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

Bl'WIt-- . CI.F.I'iHS t'AP.RJAUES,

bPKISU WAMiNS. Bi t K WAGONS.

AND ANPWE.-TEK-S WuRC

Furnibd uo Short NiXhv,

rainting Done on Short Time.
ily mn-- k :i tr.'t' tm of JV-1!- .' shunned WnoL,

.I'll Ui h lrm SUrl.
t ol1TTirtni. N'iT Ftl:ih-t- . ud

t arm:ilri Uipivt sL.'joUt.'lu

Zrplr Cy First Class Tcrinen.
of A" Kiinl i Mr l.hif on

etin NtrtK-e- , iTiew KLA.tN ABLE, and

All Work Warranted
Call an1 Examine ay ttork. an! Learn Preea

I io Mm-ork- . and furnish SeiTt ft Wind
It. lla Rfimn:.ihr tle place, and rail in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

POMERSET. PA

Qiurxts Huffman,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(AUx-- e Ilefflry'i Ston.)

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.
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1889.
Harper's Magazine.

IblsUSTFJATED.
UiriitTt f'iozutr is tht asefu!.

nttti pri 3 h! in the wtwid.
Amnmfr tiie attraction for Ivft mill be a m--

niv ! Mti AnHntn Morv. entitled Jupiter
Ijk'lit? " by r JiMat. K. Woulfcon ;

;,im.it v lv E. A.
Ai..wv ; a ern- - ot artir!t n Jiuria. ii!u-tr.i- ii.

by T. lt? T!.uiMrup; paperi oa ttie
lmiii)in t.f OmnaiU an-- l a i lmrnterist;c l,

ty harle Wihht; ihrve N'r-r.a- ti

Muli,:' by I'jonij nte Hjummm.
ill i rad-- ; CriittMMlu a hiMoriml ny

y il.f author uf " by
J. K. Wetfurhn. et;. The I:tinal Iejiart-nirr- t

'irr (ii (!iir-tet- by VU!iatn "ur-- ;
Will atu lia Hi wvlin, and Charles

i!t v WariK-r- .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

lr Vcur :

nri:i; s .V.i r,7.i x ? 4 oi
UAUVF.Ks 117:7; AY. r - - 4 00

11 1 7.77.7; a' .'.I I.-- - - 4 O)

77.17.7 A'iVS-
-

' .V; rtO I.K - 00

Ti.i' vn';M.' t f the Mt. tziE tv"n wilii

year. YiMl tlt time i mltvriv-li't- n

mil Uv'ii vitli ihe XunjhtT turmit
hi t.li.t i.f 'i!(.r.! r.

t.T if.rv !j( k. in i..iit tloili l:ii'titir.

r vinim.i.. i.. ill (.::- -. .r bind.iit.--. ifi
ii lll h t y mjll. .Ma:d.

Iii'Ipi to II vm rt Ia .7jmt. A'vbalx ;,

Ai'u'ytiia ai. ! !n.;!i..! dr Yolunin. 1

tn if. fnim June Kt, Injure ".
one ml.. m-i-

, I loth. it.
Ut'initinncf shouM lie imnL' hy Potoltioe

Md'ny rJt-r- , or Jinifr, to avuid ci.dncv f
Iinw.

f f XcicriMiiTt nt u4 tn this A'lfr1'iiieit
fuit'fS iT'Ur of llai jttr d' I'r.

.Wren:
n.ivvr.r. nwTiiri:s. x--

1889.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

W'rrkl; ha.a w'l! establishe! plae
a" tl-- aJin iiJi!?.tra:e, nw-itiH- T lit Arner-it-- a

The tiinies ot it e4:torial comments
ii currv!.: n. (;.? unit-'- i fr it the i

emr'i IfT'.rt t'ii i:iiarTiat readers.
anl lijt- - an-t- ami en tih nr of it literary
r(iM-i.t- witK.ii ii'rluiie enl and rhort M --

nes iy the In-- anl iir-- Nptiiar r iten. til
it fT tie niai f (e( 'vf the wid st
r.t e of t;t;- - triJ ptiruif. Supplements
are trtjtieitl'y pn v ded. noexienfrj is
fpantl to hnrtr tue hiMt order nt ariMic
ainlity to beam;!, the i!ltisrra(ion of the
ehanjrt fnl phu of hne and foreirn h'
iry A itfw work of fiotiun froru ihe jen

f Wi'ihnm 1 Hii'e.lr. ami n bv
Ct arti9 KirLr. vtlt t anmuc the leaiing
ira'ure of the Weekly fr lvi.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

lVr Year:
IIAKl'ZirS H'EFKLV H '

ItA&PERHVAliAZlSE. 4 0U

IIAF.PEH S B iZAU 4

HARPERS Y'jVSO PEOPLE 2 00

It1no frev t all .' ill the Vnitei
Sttr. Lait-xL- And ilrritu.

The Vulunica of the W'ekklt bevin with
tir first uutitU r of Jaiuiiiry of earn year,
Whtn n tirn- it !i'Mit!(intl sub hpi
will bvtriii uitii the Nunibt-- turrent at time
of receipt of c rder.

ltvur.d Wain s of Jhirjsr's H'oi'v fir
three ye.tr baric, in ri.th hit.din. aill

e w lit bv nii.i!. or by express,
free tt euiT!. 'pnivdul ti.e ftvifht (1'mjs

rirte-- ji jT volume), fr 7 U.jtr
t ?i riif.

"o'h i"a---- for ear!) "vo!nn' snital-- ' for
biii'hi!. ilt te Mitt by mail, iKtwiii, on
retripl of H earh.

Kem:::iMecs hnM be by rRtme!;. ey nkr or Pral, to avtnd chance of

Advlrtss.

7.1 ::; brother, x ivt.

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

wi!T ontiniie b m:tin:in
it repHtati'tn a an family jiur-iiit- !.

its art n an- - of the tiiiiel
onler. it ii'iraittre i of the b.m-er- t kn,
at.'l il 'ahtoti ami iIou!-ehoi- i

of the mft pra-'t"-- l v.ti'.mu-a- l r!ia me-

ter. Iib jatn-- h l iipplnu'ii anl
a 'Hit- - wii! sive it

ti n lim-- thr t M;rwnpi:t-!i- . an-- it
on chirutive art.' l eiirj'.h'tte,

h'tir-- i rtkt-ry- , elf .. make it iinV-("-n-

u b'iv-h"i- .. its bright
h.rt M.r.'.td tim-!- e...y, areamn2

the r- puii ;iTil : ani 1101 tine tinut-- t
J to its column that couMrffeiid the mt

lt"l .011 t:i!te. Amnjr the ottrariim of
ttw new volume wt;l he en;! orie by !r.
Kntnfe5 I fItti Hnmit. lr. AUxatuJrr,
Wiliian H':n k and Thi;mai Hardy, and a

ri- - of pafi on nursery ntnnagen:ttt by
Mrv 1'firiMiiie Terhuue ilernck.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR :

HARPKR'S BAZAR i 00

HARI'KR'S MAUAZIXE 4 00

HARPERS WKEKL- Y- 4 00

HARPER'S YUVNC PEuPl.E 2 00

free tn nil Snhfnilrt in the I'nited
Sl'ttre. ( Un'of-l- or ifrTtnt.

Tlie Vol;imr of i!ie FJ!Rbejrin with the
fir-- t number of January of rath year. When
no lime is. mi ntHtneii, juiiwnpiieti' will be-

gin with the number enrrent at the time of
ret-ei- of ori'or.

Ik'Uiid Yu'times of Harper' $ 5icir for three
years iiai k. ill cloth binding, will be

tit by until. potare id, or by express,
fn-- e of exper.e. provided ttie frei(:bt dow not
exceed l pe' oltime). for $7 per volume.

Ofith t'a;. ftreai"h volnme, miitahle for
bindmi;. will hi sent by niaii, wstpai l, on
receipt of tl each.

Remittances tbmild be made by Postoffice.
Money Order or lraft, to avoid' chance of
be.

y'etrieipert are r Ih rt.py th it n l'rrti-iirnl

vtfinMitthc e'j.re9 wiler Hirytr 4: iint.
Address

HA1U ER BROTHERS, Sew York.

XECTTOR'S NOTICE.E
L:nf of Anna yt. Keone. dM.,1ate of Hew

Halumore hoiii. Sumenef Count t. Pa..
aMajoriitry on ihe (mv create

fca'i;j)f be: irrf.H-i- t tn the nn'1rwtTwd ty ihe
T'"er anthiniy. ail H"ro iDU4x-- i mr.ni r- -

j tate are i.urMwi u miiKe paytmniL aiKl tiet,iuc Cimuu i peni u:e wunMii aeicr
W J"h.S ii. IwPPKM-- KtroutiM'.

oci2L SH Jbaiiinuire, Pa.

!iT CfiLFj , C OF ART AND Oil

ART, 1USIC, COVItltCIAl. LfTERARY.

rrd for eataiosne. bexxpt a r.Ytrrm.
Mvuin. fa.

TRADE VtLt MAKUj

WHAT IT IS. SIS STANDARD VIRTUES,

ITS r.mCACV.-- l- Ha ri mrm
pmmpU X. It rrllrf la a r. .

lta rare arc prmnnMit 4. Itram : irtura of alaw
It rvr 1m all ram

naed t
direrliona.

It Sain nr.a woHiww; !t fs not f!y
I 51. rrlif and in iki ur a cure-ail- ; U

U u.e prviuct of fieii; rearriL
)J It Trer:ztheir while tt stmthest an? atiN
ZU. duea, heais and cum ; it hiemlij eoo-- i.

r paJn.

f)J lt efTct ane w.Tative and fwrmannt Wi

0u the while croup of muvcuiar aiiKiiO
auo uarvous ajrci.

L It doei eo( raert !t Irritnte the outer sur-rl-

fae. imr d n it :nere:v iVn r ffiaX
a mu W T't it kp'i i a
upen.rf curative virtue i Ut rmiJ--

t ft It penetrate dot p!t bnt irertty: ftarrh-- 3

UK b e v and Piirwtr. the pais
ai-- jt iii a.u A in tti etuq'iier.

Earh ernti:m-M- t of the f 'inula h aG4L twrTiiw iiitnir;c virtua to aer
uji utrij uie cure of paio.

.?M fry DHVTt' tn4 I men Fvnym Vr.
Ttaa Cbmrlea Voider Co.. 1 la I to., Md

High -- Pressure
Living cli.irai-Urizp- lhoi motlrn ilara.
Tli lt is a fonrfiil inrivav ot Brain
and Hfmrt lise!e General De-lil!t-y.

Insomnia, Paralysis, and In-
sanity. ( Iilt-ru- l anil Morphia augmeut
the evil. The inediriDe best ailapteii
to du permanent rixjJ is Ayer's

It uritieii, enrii-b.'H- , and
vitalizes tbe bimxl. ami thus :reui;;heus
every (tinctiuu anI of the btniy.

" I have liwj Ayer's Sansaparilla, in
my family, for years. I have fuuntl it
iuvaluahie as

A Cure
for Xervons lei!ity raneil ty an in-

active liver anil a low state of the bhd."
Henry Haeon. Xenia. Ohii.
"For iH.me tirufl I have been troubled
ith heart lieae. I never foaol any-

thing to hvlp ma nntil I using
Ayei's irujarilla. I hav only ueii
tiiis mel:rine six months, but it lias re-

lieved me from niy truuitle. autl enaliled
ine to resume wurk."' J. P. Carzanctt,
l'i rry. HI.

M I have been a prartirin - physician
for over half a eentury, anil daring that
time I Lave never found so powerful
aad reliable an alterative and blocd-purin- er

as Ayer's Sarsapirilia. Dr.
Jf. Maxstart, Ixiuisville, Ky. ,

Ayer's SarsapariHa,
raErAKED T

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
rriettl ; six Uxik, Qi. Worth fi . bottle.

WAS ROSCOE CONXLINC'S CASE NECES-

SARILY FATAL.

Fnim a iH., wif of Rov. R. L.
Hi. km;i, f y4 W artinff?-- efnitry. !a .

a ttnirk" I wih a 'Vf &ei lit the er anl
of t; e Ih-'- f.irrinit her to pek exp.rt trrat-r-

n!. The tnu. fcueihtur ar! fflf-- t fm the brain
nmir ft pUin tin- - ii iiani"i.n a in ihe oftttml
e.L tt;r pniimn-- the ar whwh are
ieirate4 from the braii ly a wali not thtrkrr
than a of paper. Tbe i cf Scnatiir Ko.
eot (.'ofikliuc from tM amf fti'icf ittTi alef1 no
lit)1 a'ann t her frttnIy MTirt frf'.'is rndt-rth- e

k1Hf.1l tnniWMi of lr?w!r. th Fyiaii'l Far
Sie'iaPt.A imrmve-m-t- it

a Kajn whu-'- i to
tvrivery of Koiii hntltii an-- hntrtn?.

The HtinUr t'--- of Mr. I I., ilunter of Tih-ont- e.

Pa., in whirl, thee.-'- ! l tn lw

eitiin w iih perltt-- t .lenn'tnn.i tbe

WJLA STOCJi

CARPETS,
OF EVERY GRADE

From 25c. to $I.OO.

tapestry Brussels,
From 50c. to SI.OO.

Bodv Brussels,
From $l.O0 to $1.50.

Velvets, MGquetts and Wilton,
From Sl.OO to $2.60.

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS.
IS rVEfcV lhlABI.K gt ALITT.

zFLOOli CLOTHSz
I!S ALL WirTH--

INGRAIN SQUARE CARPETS,
From K..0O to 5s.Xl.00.

Hattiugs, Rugs 5Iaf.
Sliades, and Shade Materials.

o

ISovartl, l?o.se t Co.,
wi.ViOt. 3U Fifth Ave.. Il!tbiirj-h-, I's.

It is to Your Interest
TO BCY YOt'R

Drugs and Medicines

or

BlESEGKER 4 SNYDER.

Brcrwioiw to c. s. boyd.

Kone but the purest and Viest kept in stock,
and when Iirutr by stand-

ing, a cerTain of them do. we de-

stroy them, nitlier than
oti our cusJoniers.

You can Jeiiend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS L FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with cam. Our prices are as low as
any other first-cl- house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know
this, and have pwn ui a lare share of their
patronai.'e. and we snail still continue to give
them the very hert frooii f r their money.
J not tiyvt tluit we naWe a seriaity of

FITTIXGr TRUSSES.
We guarantee fatifaiion, and. if you have

bad trouble in this direction,
give U5 a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. So
ciiaree Sir examination, and wc siv confident
we can suit yon. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

BI ESEKER & SNYDER.

DROPSY TREATED FREE. I
DROPSY "id ii nifJ'c-ii.M- i

w Ih t2w wotuWrfu! , t --e
Vereiaiile Cotnpmiaii. t'lMv Smllt:Ut proni.ne-c- i

h.i9eleia y Uie tw phTi'ian. Cac of km
r.adiiiK. (wf toaC have brei tppeii a Rfimlr
of uaw. anl b irel uo.bie iive we,k. tiv
niii rr tti yiHtr eiwe. bow lone alMiied. x.
A- wto-- yoa order crtai, mitd ill cents ia
ftlamw a pueujr-- L

Oeut-lm-. 1. K. WEIDSER, West Earl, Pa.

omei
SOMERSET, PA.,

OUR LITTLE MAN.

U!s bead It b bsld.
And hu tact it it red.

An 1 O iw, aad U iuf !

Nat a toota In hfe head I

lie look wonderful wie.
Aad yet ao oue hac heard

Tbts odd little bub
Ever ufter a aord.

Sometime he will frown,
Sometime chuckle with glee ;

Bnt what h" shoot
lie never Hi me.

Hi. rouawii be keeps :

But bin widefwlied eyes
Sy fUiner than words

That be't try ilia la ise

Vp the world. Aad th war
Thai be drawn down hi. face

Sbowt be nire than tuspeets
U f a dangerous place.

Then he make nch a mouth !

Aud O how be doe ery
And kirk, ahi'.e I think

He will eertainly die.
Till Biamma comes is.

With Heaven' owu light
f Uve iu her eyes.
And tla-- ba'.y t all r ght !

.V. r. .

THAT NEW SOFA.
" George," tutid Mrs. Hall, aatliey were

in their pleasant Kitting room one even-

ing, I was never so much ia
my life as I was

" IUally," answered her hatband, smil-

ing, " it ruast have been a serious matter.
What was it ? "

' Why, I called at Mrs. Savary's venter-da- y,

and she showed me her parlor en-

tirely
i

new furnished."
'You were ashamed of that, were

you?"
Come now, yon are laiihiitjr at nie,"

naid his ife, pouting. I won't say an-

other word"
"If you don't," said her liu.-ha-nd in a

mockinir, tragic tone, "I shall never re-

cover from the blow."

"You are inosrrijrible; but if yon had
only waited a moment I would have told
yon what it tiu th..t I w is asha'iied(oC
Mr. Savary had an eleiftit mfa; you
can't think how it sot off the ronm. She
told me that if she .ily have one
decent article of furniture in the room, it
should be the sofa."

"And you were ashamed of her re-

mark?"
" Of course not."
" Then I am still in the dark."
" Why, it made me think of our

sofa, and what acontruat it was

to the one at Mrn. Savary'a."
"So it might bo, if it wc.. Is ih same

room w ith it ; but you know it is not. I
am w,re it is comfortable enough."

" So would a feather bed be," retorted
his wife ; " but I gnpptwe you would wot

be in favor of putting one in the parlor.
But I wasgiiin to tell you that y

Mrs. Savary railed npon nie, and of
course I invited her into the parlor. You
ought to have seen the glance she cast on
our oi 1 sofa."

" But, ae I diiln't gee it, suppose yon
describe it to nie."

" (f course, she cou'J not help regard-

ing it as very shabby, though she did not
say so, for fear of hurting my feelings."

" And that made you ashamed ? "
"Of course it did. 1 don't believe there's

a family in town that has got such a
w retched loooking article of furniture."

"I Iwlieve it ia whole, is it not? "
" Yes."
" The only objection you have to urge,

then, is that it is old fashioned."
"lsnt that enongh?"
"You know,"s.iid the young husband,

Cravely, " that I have special reason to
value that sofa. It was my mother's and
some of my happiest recollections are
connected with it."

" Well, there's no objection to keeping
it. We could put it in our chamber, and
buy a new one for the parlor. I saw a
lieatitiful sofa y at Whi! marsh's
cost only fifty dollars. I couldn't help
thinking how much it would set off our
parlor. It aoul.l give a certain style to
it that it hasn't now ? "

" Fifty dollars would be a large sum
for me, Mary."

" Why, I am sure you have a salary of
eight hundred dollars."

" Very true ; but it has to be spent in a
great many different ways."

But it only cot us six hundred, last
year."

" that is because we were economical.
You know it was our ambition, or mine,
at least, to save up something against a
rainy day. I may be sick, or a hundred
thing may happen. I shall grow old, at
any rate."

" But you know, George, it only costs
fifty dollars. You cculij still save one
hundred and fifty. It's a good thing to
s.'.e money, I know, and I am is much
in favor of it as you are ; but one likes to
enjoy life as they go along and not de-

prive themselves of its necessary comforts
just for the sake of saving."

" So you look on the new sofa in the
light of a necessary comfort do yon?"
asked George, smiling.

" Yes," said his wife, iDgeniuly, be-

cause it is necessary to my comfort. Be-

sides, wecaneasily save the amount our of
our ordinary expenses, and save np as
much as w e did last year."

(f this George was not fully convinced
but he saw that bis wife laid it very
much to heart, and finally consented to
go over to the furniture warerootus the
next day and took at the coveted article.
Mrs. Hail's eyes sparkled us he made his
conclusion. She knew that, having gone
thus far, he would without much difficul-

ty lie prevailed upon to parcha.se the sofa
George had hitherto proved a very in-

dulgent husband, but this indulgence,
thus far, had not been severely taxed un-

til his wife made the atquai stance of
Mrs. Savary a woman of large preten-

sions, whose highest ambition was to
make a show. Her influence was be
gin'ning to be preemptible on her young
friend, who was easily impressed by
others.

To return, to our story. The next day
Mrs. Hall, accompanied by her bnsbmd
visited the furniture warehouse, and de-

sired to be shown the sofa. It was really
a handsome article, as George would read-

ily have admitted, even if he bad not
been volubly assured of the fact first by
bis wife, and secondly by the clerk, who
expatiate I enthusiastically upon its
merits.

"Ism afraid," said George, wavering,
"it won't correspond with the rest of the
furniture."

"Xo danger of that," said bis wile, " it
will set eff the rest, and make them all
look handsomer." i

"It may be so," said George, doubtfully. I
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" I suppose yoa know better about such
thing than I do. If yoa are desirous of
having it, I suppose I can bay it."

" Oh, George, if yoa only will, it will
be such comfort ! "

"Then," said her busband, turning to
the clerk. " you may send it to my house.

" It shall be done this forenoon."
The young husband took five ten-doll-

bills from bis pocke ami paid them over
t r the sofa.

" This is the money." said he, as he
was walking home, " thji I was going to
put into the savings-ban- You know
that this is quarter day, and for the last
four I have put in this amount. Now, in
consequence of our sew purchase, I shall
not be able to."

" I is only for once," said his wife,

"and then only consider how mnch let-
ter our parlor will look."

Was it only for once? Time would
show.

When that sofa came home, ami was
installed in the place of honor, the old
fashioned sofa was removed to a chain- - i

ber. Somehow it did not seem to set off j

the room as much as it was d to.
It looked out of place, as Mrs. Hall could
not help confessing to herself, though she
was not dispoxed to speak of it. The
plain but ueat Kidderminsler carpet look- -

ed decidedly cheap in comparison with
it. However, Mrs. Wall resolutely shut
ber eyes to this unpleasant fact, and con-- j
tinued enthusiastically to expatiate in
praises of the new sofa. She could not
be contented until Mrs. Savary had rsll-- j
ed and expressed her opinion of iL This
happened before long.

" My dear," said that lady, taking a
critical survey of the apartment, " your
sofa is a handsome one, I acknowledge,
but will you pardon my suggesting one
thing?"

"Certainly, Mrs. Savary."
"Then allow me to suggest that a dark

Brussels carpet is necessary to have it
show to good advantage. - w this

I dare say, is a tolerably gisxl
one, but it couldn't have cost more than
a doliar a yard."

"Only eighty-wve- n Cents," said Mrs.
Hall, a little confused.

" So I suppose. Well, you see. a carjiet
at eighty-feve- n cents a yard doesn't cor-

respond very well ailhafifty dollar sofa.
To ttl! the plain truth, the old fashioned
sofa looked more appropriate."

Mrs. Hall almost wished that she had
never bought the new sofa; but, having
done so, she was determined, if possible,
to have everything to correspond. She
was to) wise to say auything about it at
present, but wade I until a week before
the next quarter day.

Then she begun to indulge in brief
hints w hich at length became more de-

cided. At first, George would not hear of
s new carpet. He was determined not to
omit his usual quarterly deposit this
time; but at length his wife's importun-it- i

"S succeeded, aided by a lurking con-

viction on his o'.vn part that there was a
real incongruity between the sofa and
the plain carpet. The new pun-bas- cist
fifty dollars aud a trine more, which
made George look a little sober ; but he
could not deny, as bis wife said, that the
room looked a good deal iuipruve--

And was this all? By no means.
By the time the carpet was put down

it was discovered that the chairs, which
were only cine seated, looked quite in-

ferior to the good company which had
recently been introduced. When the
next quarter day arrived, it was found
absolutely essential to purchase some
black stuffed chairs. Afterwards came a
new mirror, and a piano was hired, for
even Mrs. Hall did not venture to sug-

gest so large an out lay as the purchase
would require. So the piano whs brought
and some fifty doilais year were paid
for its use, though by the way, it was
never used, since Mrs. Hail had no ear
for intiic; therefore it served only for
ornament.

By the time the year was up, tleore
found thft two hundred and twenty-fir"- !

dollars had been spent for furniture, and
not one cent had been deposited ia the
savings bank. More than that, as their
style of living had increased with their
new furniture, which had unconsciously
elevated their ideas, George found him-

self some hundred and fifty dollars in
debt. At this time, or just before, the
great cotuinerciid revulsion had swept

land, will serious forms kid-ha- d

been They not j liver
ed, gieatly j

They called Purgative Pellets prevent- -
last day of year and told him that,
though they should be glad to retain him
in their employ, they should lie obliged
to cut down his income the year to
come to hundred dollars. He went
home much as well he
be. His expenses increased, his
diminished, a debt to pay, which
would swallow up nearly all he had laid

Heat length told his wife cause of
bis despondency, on her anxious soiicita
tion. The vanity and love of she
had exhibited lay on the She
determined to express her sympathy in
an active way. What that was i w ill ex-

plain.

When George came home next
evening totea. what was his astonishment
to a load of furniture liefore door.

" Can it lie possible," he thought, that
Mary been purchasing new furn-
iture?"

Looking more closely he observed that
the new parlor sofa and other articles of
furniture were included in the wagon
load. Full of amazement he
house.

" What's all this, Mary ? Wliat have
yon with parlf r furniture?"

" Sold it," said bis wife, composedly.
"Sold it! " exclaimed George, in sur-

prise.
" Yes ; I knew that your circumstances

were not as good as they have been,
I thought the money would be worth
more to us than furniture. I had
beard that W'alkins were about to
furnish their house, and thought they
might be willing to buy our furniture at
a reduced price. is what I got for
it,"

She placed in her husband's hands a
purse one hundred and fifty

dollars.
"Mary," said he, with emotion, "yoa

don't know how yoa bare relieved my
mind. This will just pay off oar debt,
and I shall not be obliged to take
money from the bank."

The year passed, again business reriv- -

ed, and with the of January George
had bis salary raised to one thousand

v

dollar ; but though his means are in-

creased, bis wife a valuable
leeson., and probably wW be content,
some years to come, at least, with the
old fashioned sofa. Cowrfm F. Pretton,
Yankee Blaile.

Entirely Reformed.

One of the strangest stories of a drunk-

ard's reformation is told in Philadel-

phia TWa. William U , a prvr- -

ous tradesman of Eastern Pennsylvania,
lust his property through unforeseen bus-

iness troubles, and, leaving his young
fxutily, went West to retrieve bis fortune,
but discouraged by want of success, be
took to drink, and finally became a de-

graded loafer. He drifted eastward again,
and was seen in Troy, N. Y, hanging
around liquor saloons. He had lost his
manhood, and even his very name hav-

ing long been ashamed U be called by it1

ami knew him as "Tbe Worm of
the Still."

Once, soon after the arrival of a circus
and menagerie combination to exhibit in

the citv, drunkard saw one of the
keejiers purchase a pailful of whisky for

a sick elephant, and snaked after him to
the circus tent, following the impulse of
bis raging thirst.

keeper put the bucket of whisky
down before " Betsy," the elephant,
and drank about half of it. The in-

telligent brute it was medicine, and
did not promse to take more of it than
she thought needeiL The bucket,
still half fuM of liquor, was left standing
near her, ami keeper's attention wes

called away for a moment.
Hardly was his back turned when a

bloated, face was poked through tin-

der the canvass, and its pair of watery
eves were fastened greedily upon the
bucket. Betsy fixed her keen little eyes
on intruder, stopped swaying to and
fro, and waited patiently to se what he
would do.

He did not n dice her. The fascination
ol the whisky him to everything
else. The bucket was beyond his reach.
He drew himself nnder the tent until lie
could clutch it. The instant that he did
so, Betsy flung hei powerful trunk about
his waist, aad whirled him high in the
air.

She did not mean him any harm, but
he was taint-erin- with her medicine and
s'.ie would not stand that. So he had of Naples, by a search made for the

time to give one wild shriek ot t covtry of Roman antiquities, and
when she tossed him thirty feet i mainsd there until it was fonnd bv the

over the and George's employers liver produce of
not spared. had fail- - ne. Mnd disea-e- s, malarial trouble

but their had been all(j c,ronic dys-!si- Pr. Pierre's
crippled. him aside on the Pleasant are a
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away, w here he struck against one of the
ponderous wheels of a lion eag", and fell

to the earth with one leg broken, and
three fractured ribs. She did not attempt
to follow and hurt him, for she had no
n;aUce. He was carried away on a stretch-

er to the hospital.
The rest of the story is a pathetic ro-

mance. The wretched man's recovery
was so slow that fifteen weeks passed be
fore be could walk on crutches; but in
that long time the thosnngh hospital
treatment hud cleansed all the liquor out j

of him, and he had begun to look some-

thing like his former e!f.

One day, when a party of ladies visited
the hospital, distributing flowers and
reading matter to the patients, one of

them, a hindsome but sad faced young
woman, slopped by his chair, and gazed
at him as if strangely startled.

" Father," she said, "you don't remem-

ber me. I am your daughter Mary."
It was twelve years since she had seen

him, but she knew him.
She had him conveyed to her home as

soon as possible when1, in time he was

restored to health, fmnd good employ-

ment, and began a n?w li:e of sobriety
and industry, which continued to the
last.

His adventure with the elephant, so

nearly fatal to him, proved the means of
his entire reformation.

A Genera! Tie-u- p

of all the menns of public conveyance in
a large city, even for a few hours, during
a strike of the employes, tneatis a gener-

al paralyzing of trade and industry for

the time being, and is attended with an
e nor nous aggregate loss to the communi-

ty. How much mire serious to the indi-

vidual is the general tie-up- his system,
known as constipation, an-- due to the
strike of the most important organs f ir
more prudent treatment and better care.
If too long neglected, a torpid or sluggish

ive and cure of these disorders. They are
prompt, sure and effective, pleasant to
take, aud positively harmhst

She Knew the Furniture.
There is a good g story

which has just gained publicity regard-

ing
j

some nther prominent furniture
dealers in Chicago. The firm alluded to
had a Terr" elegant parlor set of solid ma- - i

boganv and the finest upholstering. It
also had duplicates ;n veneering woo 1 j

and cheap plush in tiie store-roo- Tiie
costly outfit, which was worth about . )J,

was displayed in the win-lo- and m irk-

ed: "This elegant parlor suit only ?JT."

Oue day a mi! 1, meek-lookin- g woman
came in. examined the furniture and in-

vested.
I

She took a receipt for ber m y,

left her address and was bowed out
by the smiling salesman, who assured
her that "the things woald lie sent right
over." In due time the wagon arrived at
the young woman's house and backed up
in front of the door.

"Hold on," said the purchaser, "Oon't
unload yet."

Then she climbed on the van and made
a very particulareaminalion of the load.
At last she said to the' driver and his as-

sistant: "I'll go back with you to the
store. These are not the goods I purchas
ed. And back she did go, despite en
treaties, protests and assurances that t

"everything was all right." When she j

walked in she was not the mild manner-- j

ed creature of two hours before. j

"You've tried to swindle me," she !

cried, "I bought one set of furniture ami
yoa sent me another. Now, I want what
I paid for. How do I know? Because
in every article of that set yon sold me I t

stuck a pin in while yoa were not lojk-in-

Now, I am going to pick out my
property and see that yHi take it over.
If yoa don't there'll be trouble."

There was no trouble, and the little
woman ia again looking for some sharp
merchant with a similar "bargain" on
hand. lltirnyo IleretUL

Mournful numbers a balance on the
wrong tide of the sheet.

T 1
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THE SENTENCE OF JESUS.

A Copy of the Original Decree
as Issued by Pontius Pilate.

London TabieL

A correspondent of Site ni Quer
extracts from the ZIpihJ what j

u called "a correct transcript of the sen- - t

fence of the death pronounced agsinst
Jesus Christ." The following is a copy of
the most memorable judicial sentent'e '

which has ever been pronounced in the
annals of the world namely, that of j

death against the Saviour, with the re-

marks that the journal Lt Dr-- il has col-

lected, the know'rtrdge of which tuut be j

interesting in the highest degree to every
Christian. Until now we are uot aware j

that it has ever been made public iu the j

tierman papers. The sentence is wonl for
word :c follows

Sentence pro ikhi need I y Pontius Pilate.
Inti ndant of the Pr ivimv of Iiwer ti.il-iie-

that Jesus of Nazareth hail sutft--

death by the cross. In the seventeenth
year of the reign cf the Kuipemr Tiber-
ius,

j

in I on the 21:h of the month of
March, in the most holy city of Jerusa-

lem, during the Pontificate of Anna and i

Caiaphas. Pontius Pilate, Intendant of
the Province of Lower Galilee, sitting it)

judgment in the presidential seat of the
sentences Jesus Christ of Naza-

reth t "leath on a cross between two rob-

ber, as the numerons and nuorion tes-

timonials
'

of the people prove: I. Jes'rs
is a misleader. 2. He has excited the
people to sedition. 3. He is an enemy
to the laws. 4. He calls himself the Son
of Go l. . He calls himself falsely the
King of Israel. fi. He went into the
Temple followed by a multitude earn ing
palms in their hands. Orders: The ti- -t

centu ion, inintus Cornelius, to bring
bini to the place of execJiioo, forbid ail
persons, r.ch or poor, to prevent the exe-

cution of Jesus. The witnesses who have
i signed the execution aginst Jesus are:

1. D.iniel Robani, Pharisev: 2. John
Zorol-alie- l ; 3. fjiphael Kobani : 4. ( jpet.

j Jesus to b t.ikea out of Jerusalem
through the gate of Tournes.

The sentence is engraved on a plate of
brass in the Hebrew I it-- lage, and on its
sides are the following words: "A siuii.
lar plate has been sent to each tribe." It
was discovered iu the year 12r) in the
citv of Aiui.l in the kingdom

Commissaries of Art in the French Army
of Italy. l"p to the time of the c

in Southern Italy ii was preserved
in the sae-is- ty of the Carthusians, near
Naples, wh-r- e it was kept in a box of
ebony. Since then the relic has ix-e-

kept in the chapel o( Caserta. The Car-

thusians obtained it by their petitions
that the plate might be kept by lbe:u,
which was an acknowledgement of the
sacrifices which they for the French
anny. The French translation was made
literally bv members of the Commission
of Arts. lJenoli had a of the
plate engraved, which was bought by
Lord Howard on the sale of his cabinet
for 2j:r) francs. There seems to be no
historical doubt as to the authenticity of
this. The reason of the sentence corres-
pond exactly with thoe of the f iope!s.

His Words Live.
Nearly two thousand years ago a little

man contempt-bl- in appe iranoes, nam-
ed raul, was driven by a guard of sol-

diers back, to bis ceil in one of the great
prisms of R me. He belonged to a p.sir
and despised sect, and because of his
faith, had been scourged and tortured
that day before Nero. When he hu!d
go out from his ceil again the torture
would end in death. He had f..nght the
fight, he had finished the course, he had
kept the faith. He thought that he had
found a secret for which men of ail na- -

tions had searched since the world l- -
gan. It waaa word of life the hope, the
promise, beyond the grave. But if he
had found it, the world about him appa-
rently did not care. His li;-s- quivered
as sorely under the thongs of Nero's s,

the stones of his prison were as gray
and hard, the blue gnus fl iirer ia his
path s uiting as brightly in the sun as
tho igli there were no such momentous
unspoken He wrote a letter in
his cell to a yonng man named Timothy,
whom he love I, and in thes,? dying
words the hois? and meaning of his life

3oke plainly.
A fe lays later be died of tort 'ire-h- ow,

nolo-!- even cared to reme uVr.
The little prisoner may have
been devoured by the .wild beos's or
burned slowly to death, a living torch to
light Nero's ga-i- lt ns. The saais bine
grass flower st"l! li'.ed in the path, smil-- j

ing no to the sun. and the stones of the
prison frowned gray and unchanged. But
be was gone. the flower bloom
no more inside the prison, the prist. a has
vanished, the grat stones are du-- t and
have passed a thousand times into trees
or living flesh, imperial Rome i:s--if has
gone, but the words, which the little ris- -

oner wrote that day have lived through
the ages, and have quickened countless;

souls into hone anil action.
There are things in the world which

perish, and there are things which en- - j

dure. I j is history may lieip some girt or
boy in the oeginning of life to under-

stand what it is that dies and what it is

that shall and mast live. YotUh't Com-

panion.

The Cat Craze Coming.

Jlecently Queen Victoria has contrac-

ted the habit of carrying her household
cats along with her when she moves from
no-- ; castle to another. The transporta-
tion of cats has, therefore, become quite a
fashionable craze in Fngland, no family
of the least pretension considering it in

f"rm to spFfsrsf ruilaay station
j

without an ample basket containing the j

domestic felines. The aping of royalty
even in tbe most absiired. and silly cus-

toms is one of those thing that is not
destined to die out soon. tf course the
cat craze is liable at any moment to in-

vade the ranks of our American nobil-itv- .

Until!.

Mrs. Yerger " Where were you em-

ployed last?"
Servant " I was de wash lady for Mr.

Kumel Jones, wat libson Robinson Hill,
but I quit ber." replied Matilda Snowball.

Mrs. Y." I'M you have any words
with her when yoa left T

Servant " We didn't perzactly had co
words. I jess spoke to her as one lady
m out spoke to anadJajc TVau Sjiiitgt.

0l
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WHOLE XO. 1949.
How a Little Boy Camped Out

One there waaa little boy who all sum-

mer long had been very anxious to camp
out over night. Behind his mother's
house was a large garden as large as a
whole city block and at the far eud of it
was a liitie kun-li- or hill, with mckscrop--

y,ia out. It was behind this bill that
li tle Paul w ished to camp, fur from there
ti e hou.se would b- - out of sight, and it
wuld le "i list liketrulv camping." So

h.s mother gave htuiA lare old crumb
cloth for a tent , a pair of blankets and a
soft cushion for a bed ; a tin pail full of i

meat, aud hard boiled egift,
and some ginger bread and apples for his ;

tst ; also a bottle of mil k, a tip. cup,
a wooden plate, ami a small package of ;

pepper and salt. She then gave hiiu some
cotton to put in his ears to keep out lit- -

tie bugs ami things. She bad the hired
man help hiin drive the stakes and fasten i

the crumb cloth over them. Tne hired
loan, f his own accord, brought from the
born a larg- bundle of hay to spread tin- -

tier the blankets, so as to make a comfort- -

able, bed. By twilight everything was
ready, and Paul kissed his mother, his
aunt, and his big sister good bye. and,!
SiioiiMering his cross bow, marched away
t the "Ricky Mountains" as be called
t:ie little knoii. '

He pinned back the doors of bis teat.
with big catch pins, an.l then sat down
ou the graund. Everything wa dread- -

j f lliy stilt; butt.ie bright tin pail and the
Isittleof milk looked very comfortable in
the soap box cupboard : the brave cross
lo, with its pin pointed arrows promis-
ed safetv; w hile the blankets, sofa eush- -

ion, and the soft hay were alt that any
i reasonable camper co.il.l ask for.

But it was so dreadful still! Not even
the smallest baby breeze was stirring;
through a hole in the crumb cloth shone
u star, and the stair made outdoors seem
stiller yet. Paul unlmtu.ned one shoe!
and then the other, and sat for a while
listening. Then sud.Unly kicking off his
shoes, he scrambled under tiie blankets
:inl lay quite sti'l. !! was a tery mull
! v, and somehow camping out wasn't '

delightful in every way. j

It was nearly half-pas- t eight. M mi ma
was knitting, the aunt w as sowing, and j

the big sister was .st indingon the diction
nry, rehearsing ber elocution exercise j

Noboly b it mimun hirl the bar hill ;

door softly o;"n, and the tiny feet go !

stealing u;Htair. When the elocution
exercise was over, m imm i sii 1 she must j

go and find the mate to the stocking she
was knitting.

S she went tin Ujxtairs; hut, before '

I ...king for the sto king, she went into
Paul's room. There, in the starl ght, shu

.v t ie brown curly head c 1 1 lie 1 int
its customary pillows-- She was a goo 1

and faithful mamma, and so she did not
laugh out load. She sbxqied over the
half-hidde- n head and whispered, "Were
you lonesome, dear?" and Paul answer-

ed, "Kind of lonesome and I bean
something j.r't'.'ofirij', very clisie to my
head. And so I cam- - in. And ysi
won t tell, w. II you mamma. j

Faithful mauima didn't tell," not until
long afterward when Paul had grown to!
be so old and so big that he went "truly
camping" far away to the K eky Mun- -

tains.
And what was the "swallowing" that

Paul heard so close to his head? I think
it must have Wen an imagfned noise,
P lll'tVOU? SL Xu'h'ii'l.

Worr.an'3 Work.

There is no end to the tasks which dai-

ly confront the good housewife. T be
successful housekeeper, the rst requisite
isgxKl health. How can a woman con- - i

tend against the trials and worries of
housekeeping if she be suffering, from

those distressing irregnlaritie, ailments
aud weaknesses peculiar U her sex? I'r.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a specific ;

for these disorders. The only remedy, '

sil l by druggists, under a positive guar- -

untee from the manufacturers. Satisfac- -
'

tion guaranteed in every case, or money
refunded. See j rinted guarantee on hot- -

tie wrapier.

Locusts Eaten In Algiers.

It is an ancient and sacred custom of
the natives to cat these Tradition
has it that at the firstapisarar.ee of the!
locusts Mohammed instructed his disci- - j

pies not to destroy them. I'.ct one day
the great prophet noticed on the wings j

of one of these insets an inscription in j

Hebrew characters saying : "We are
liers of tiod : ae lay ninety-nin- e egg-- .

Whenever we shall lay one hundred the
universe will have been devoured by ns." i

Ilorritied at this sacrilege the prophet
straightway interviewed the Lord and

the order that as a punishment of
tiie Ucuststhe faithful should kill and eat
them. That the natives highiy relish
Ihe dish appears from the saving: "Next
to the "late the s is the sweetest ,

morsel." The Koran prohibits the flesh j

of animals not born, but the Mohamme- - j

dan doctor cf law, as becomes wise and
dutiful guurlian of their flocks, dented
that iTist were fish, that as s'lch the
common people might eat them, while '

the men in holr onier should deny
tin mselves this sweet niorel in onier to
avojlJ thv ten,,,t,,in tororge themselre.
Certainly a very wise and liberal interpre-

tation to prevent a famine among the
poor. I'h.t-n- 'j.iiiu Tiiv. j

Hoods sarsuj-anll- is a purely vegetable
being free from injurious in

gredienta. It is peculiar in its curative j

'power.

A new submarine torpedo brat has ;

been tried bv Isiih France and P.ussia,

and is said to be It is driven
by an Kdison dynamo, provided with i

cotripresx-- oxygen for use under water,
ar.d a large pair of scissors projecting
from tbe prow, in order to cut torpedo
wires. A'-i-r York !mu

j A statistiian figures up that ;

j England has cau.-e- d the death of .',) -

Ot people and has wrought Jin,'",1!"",--,

worth of destruction. ,

Attheciicus "One ticket for me and
two children's tickets for niy two little
90ns." " Excuse me, but your older son
is certainly older than VI." " Oh, ye, but
the little one is much yonnger than -' as
the big one is obU-r- . So it's ail the
same." Fl'ujnvlr Vlnefter.

It is a noticeable fact that however
cleanly seamen may be on water, they
have a decid.-- d dislike to being waiesl j

aaLure.

Canadian Indians at Home.
! The inntatesol this Indian ho'iie acre
; the strangest part of the scene. Toe

wornr-- were squatting on the fl ir. ne
; like T'lrks. other .!'.:ng .ii

oue Pt as a eMiiion, their ..s ?fr:i-- l
inward liu-ie- tbeii, oroti liie-- km--

hex-is- . Tiiey iter? q lite eieet. yet e.i-- y

in their attitude, as comfortable as we

j are upon luxurious furniture.
j One of thetn changed her dress by ue--

i tachments at my elbow. Th men were
waiting for dinner : one slept curled u;
in t heap near the wail : another at f.at
oa the floor by his wifs : ar.d the other
two lay strerched across the opp"i;e en 1

of the lodge. The children ?.oe-- l a re-

markable capacity for slowing theraseive
away in grotesque shapes ia noon and
corner, wher.ee they tard at ma with
bl. k, bead-lik- eye as exprewionUiut ts
those of animals. Meanwhile th people-kep-

up a general conversation in "io-i- r

own tongue : their voices were !... ev-- n

in laughter, and expressive of a kind aril
considerate nature. You notice a l

deal of abruptness in their t.i! ; but this
is line to their lang'iage. in which y.--

hear many inarticulate grunts, . r.
brusque inflection v and long, disjointed,
iininelodioiis words. But when they tai

French, which niort of the n !,

their speech is quite agreeable. I tried
in many Ways to engH- ;- the opaws ia
conversation in this tongie. but they
turned to me a deaf ear, or e'-- e their hus-

band's. It seems that the missionaries
advise the tribe to have b it hf.'e inter-

course with whites; they will often pr-te- nd

not to nnderstun 1 yon. or will grant
your request without replying to jour
sjieccll.

The dinner, meanwhile h.'-- d

by one of the squaw . She s t nt a
nuuilier of plate ou the rl .r, an ! s

invited nie to eat of their stewed ti l I.- -.

I aiVording'y settle"! from thechet where
I sat to tiie I 'niy the men cme to
the meal, for it i a custom aiii-ui- them
to serve the men first, the women, having
less ep-snr- and travel t.n-- l ire 1:1 in-

ter, consider their needs as nd irv.
They w ill atisoluteiy fast when provisions
are scar-e- . And yet. rwtw.th-tt'n-b.i- g

taeir extra nouri-hmet- it. in t.:n- - of star-

vation the men always sm ca ..b first.

helped ourselves from the and
when we had finished, two of the men
roiled up into hea and went t- sV.-p-

The w....nen, children and then with-

ered about the Kae'ti one had an
attendant dog at her e!iw, ready f .ran'
emergency. The meai w as so--, ia". and
pleasant, with good natured ta k ng. and
manners quite deferential. Hut tn d gs

were an aggressive eleotent. They wer-- j

eag-- r and unscrupulous. If a hand re-

mained too long awa.- - from the plate A

log captured the contents. No aud then
a velji. or a cn-sv- lo of iro or the wot I

"ah wis," broke the calmness of tiie c
Tne'l-go- th" prettiest ina

kept advancing his ioaarl io--

plate, and she kept h.s he ld

with her sjssin till he con. iiido-- t re-

treat. Another rur sat very quietiy f r

some time liesble a child, but at last he
rose in open relielhon. It to the
plate. The child screamed. tl

in ttie air, and scream. resotm-ie-- i ;

a:id tinnllv the d"g settled tiw k on his
haunches with a revengeful soar!. When
the women had tinishe-- l their n. al tii-- y

sat still an I let the dogs str ig.-l-e over
their lap, and tak'" of tiie en-

tire cuinarT department. A "er setting
things to rights the women resumed taeir
sewing on the floor, an-- I t tl.cm chat-

ting away the afteruonn, more happily
than o'lr careworn houst1ti:rs) in their
pahu-- fif bvsteand educated discontent.

C. H. Fiasm in Ittrjrt M ij i:hu.

Always Buying.

A la-i- who bos sjH-n- t mii.-l- i of hi-- life

abroad said to me the other day: "Tie
women of Paris p- n ! less up-i- their at --

tire than any others in the
World. And yet they are always

perfect from tip to too, not an
incongruity from the cunning r.bbon loop
upon the jaunty capote to tiie daintily fit-

ting shoe. What is the secret of this'"
How do they compass such perfection
with so little expense? Simply they
study themselve and their requirement.
They know ju-- t wh it ttiey -l -- just
whnt u.ts them, and thev buy that and
nottung more. No matter how inony
tetnpti.'.g novelties are disphiyisi by the
seductive iiiqkeerT, no matter lie

many "new things" they may n;.n
other women, they cleave to their ran- -

buy just w hat you need j ist wiiat suit
you buy g"l material have it made
fashionable, but adopt tiie fashion to
your individual style.

"Two or three ,

suits suffice them. Their giove.
shoe and stockings are always thelsst
and their N.nnets are tiie result of a per-

fect knowledge of tltetr fa. :i cnt. .i:m
and of just a n.it particular shading and
setting these require.

Pity it istii.it all women did not adopt
tlie rule of the fpig.il t elegant

It is the mg for someih. tig near,

the craze l.oru feuvv and van t .'a-- i l

res tle"t less to gt everything t:icy
by others, it is t.'iis se;.s-e--

that furtis etrs-- n l.ture ii:.. wj-t- e

and uiakes inanya h ir i
set his tts-i- together in exasperation over
a pocket h k emlii-- witiiout ;iir j,r.h
portionate si.ow ing for t'.e in .i..-- ;;,at
hxs g.ine over the dry g ':'.u.;".r.

The passion for biiving "new things,"
gnws into a mania. The iu a.lhi

with it SjS-- u is iabvrii.th cf iifiirit. rs

and iier ee cuight by

everv new ievis? of texture or rol .r, cut
or effect. Yet in the end they e l'":s.!y
ratli-- than elegantly dressed. fi I the
little woman who r g

Ulll. -- S She r.eels s Let ilg a has .1. .

two so.ts, -- t. nr t.he
stn-etsa-n i knows by thea i'iiiriiigglari. e

of every mail and the n.tcr.t or 1.. .k;ng
bac k g'e of every ouiaa tiiat lie :sll
dressed.

Milliner' apt --enti'-e M-- re a nw
style tiflist that Iv'e inTnte.l.

Omaha milliner It will n - er h- - .

uiar.
"Why not!"
" Fveryb-id- ee over it st ti.e

opera." '.no'i.i M

An apricot tree at orang". t ah, !:a

yieiiiesl lojtm pi.uu.U of periVs-- fi i.t this
seas-in- .

New York's hotel are a s.nall Ity iu
theu.selvew. There were Mi'y L:t;et.-er- i

of them in IsTo, but now there are
wi'h six more to follow, and ti.ey

11 'aWO

A la-I- in Norwich, Conn., it i sal I,

has constricted a rarerrow " !.dl,i;e
a'l'l thoroughly fetching that ev.-r- n.au
who goes by trie to g'-- t up a llirtati---

with it. It i taken in tbe house rainy
.lay.

There is likely to lf a J..rge migrafioa
of cob-re- ! .pie fotn FiTiia to ,

guas"sn. Some who are there send
iia.'k very encouraging report.

An order of an encarrpuint of Ilritisfi
volunteer is, "all hair to Is-- ut .on'e
short, and where the tm.- - ai he
only is to be worn."

Time Cies, and stay for an man. Xhe

only icaa whocas teal it, Is th


